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These are the latest productions for Fall and Winter.,, ,

Suitings and are highly quoted by all tho
"

leading
style books as being the right things for' tailored gar-- ,

'

ments. ;We place them on sale Monday,
In the Shadow Plaid Broadcloths, we have Bark Gar- -'

net, with Brown; Dark Garnet, with Green; .also ;

Dark Green, with Purple. All 2 inchesl wide, for '

.. .. $1.50. .

Herringbone Serges

The
suptwa! tl!

Sumptusiry" DetnocrUo p

and thus gWvs vlce "to its feel-

ings: .
"Not many years ago there was a

period of Jon? duration In which 'Old
Sumptuary' held his place, as if by di-

vine rlht, tn every properly constructed
platform. In those good old

oays our Democratic friends did heartily
und vigorously denounce 'sump

tuary legislation' in all their authentic
declarations of doctrine. A Democratic
platform that did not contain an antU
sumptuary plan1 would have teen
promptly referred back to the committee
on resolutions, oiner planus niigni oe
(skipped by the brethren as they looked
over the prss reports, but not on9 of
them failed to give a sharp iook tor
Old Sumptuary.' finding him on guard,
they felt that all was well." s

It 5.1 Tiot convergent fundiy night
to toy hand on th ina.tlowa3 De-m-

oratlc iptaitform f 1904, but M our
mwmory does not 4)tray s it (contain-

ed rthls (plank, to these svords: "No
sumptuary Jaws." .Naional : Demo--
omtJc plait forms 4ia.ve :carrle4 0 ucft

declaration from time tarmemorlal,
buit it has ceased to havo any bind-

ing force. etBl, tfhem tat some old- -

tlnsers whb were Tlad on th dloc- -

trine as an article of Democratic
Baittlh who find i( dlfflcu'lt llo get way

tfrom it tWough there aro otOiecs Who

kick tt aside as ruUhletvly as tftvey do

that other M-td- Denocira4ic doc-trt- ne

of local now a
backT number. 'The ' IgRUiture of
Nortlh CbnwMna 'at ts last weesloij, fof
JrasOMice, did not h1tat o dry opy
stafliute communities wiktelh 4id voted

for llceinse, nd the Georgia' liegtel-- !

ture has Jin gone a Kow-frtifl- it beyond

this in drying up the wfonle J Stait

thkmgih the tet DamocraTOc Stait

oonventPon pronounced against this
femd in favw of local option, amd in
his candidacy ifor tfhe oomlmaiUon for
the governorsWp Hoke Smith declar-

ed on every stump against ISLate pro
hibition wnd'for looeJ option. .Plat-
form j)hdgc do not, (however, go for
mwh down there. 'Tn tired of this
eiveirlactting appeal to fth Macon
ptjitform,'' paid a Georgia Repre
sentative 'in the legJ(lature, accord- -

big to The Atlanta Ooiwtlfoutton.
"W'ihy, the Macon platform is no more
binding upon my tnncleffic8 than a
bull of the Popo of Rome, And tho
sontlment was loudly applauded toy

the House. Thife) ndldrvt, along wth
others of ' Jlke ohairwctor, moves The
CVwitlUilttan to remairk:

days. Indeed, that the lVm- -
ocracy has come upon when, with .sen-
timent like this the .General Assembly
puts Itself to doing the very things, atid
many of them, which tho announced
party platform condemns!

"The plain truth of the matter Is the
functions, the sway, the principles of
the Georgia Democracy have been super-
seded, temporarily, let lis hope, but
nevertheless, effectually, at least for the
present.

"When In the days of the old Dem-
ocracy did officials of the State. Ugis-lati- ve

or executive, dare to brush1 aside
the party platform?"
,("0M Sumptuary" miay Htilll have

some utainding m Mne wrmtndlls of the
national, Bomooracy but foo .has lost
out tot the fioujtjhmt States.

As related to this dHwuRSlori an in- -
terorittag mw ntwy Is current. The
OharlcBton Post, d:lscuing the eweep
of prohti'bltlon in the Sourtih and the
ola:lm that It 4n lbo4. to',1iake the!
country, scitis BffHlnMt lihiis alteged, ntate
of" affairs a recent "report ffflwU, IMr.

Brykm, iwho seems tw own the .Demo
cratic 'party, or to (think 4hBft he doe,
will not stand for a ipTohlbMilonilst on
the national (ticket with himself. Ac
cording to The New York World Mr.
Bryan lhs atjr'lekn off the lht of po- -
slbiMMw for Ws running mate the
name of Hoke Bmilth, of Georgia, b.
-- ue thait gmtlemrMi, as kvornor.
Km signed a ProMiba,ton''.,'''.,t13L'v'Al-thoujr- h

hie. (Joes not (himself drink
ilquor,' imysi TThe World, 'Bryan can
not staind for a pwnhtbltton camlldote
on he itiicltet with ' iMmwelf, ' nor can
he afford to havo dt 'tinderstood thiat
he stswtda for eucih a man oven tor a
manute." Upon tMs our CTiarlostoai
contemporary remaa-ks-:

This Is sn extremely Interestingstatement g,nd we should like to know
I he true Value of it umi if . ......
thing material, to know upon what it'shssed. Perhaps it lien In the fact of Mrliryan's appreciation of the West.Throitirh..... t hat nuiinn... --...iti.. VL..n,Tv,niijr if,Northwestern States, th foreitn-chle- lly
ths Teutonic and the Scandinavian ele.ment-- ls very strong In numliers and ininlluence, and those people are not pro-
hibitionists. In the South v e hava com-
paratively little foreign element, save
in the cities, but we are trying to at-
tract Europeans, und especially Teutons
and Scandinavians . Ths Immigration
wave imd the prohibition wave are notconcurrent forces."

Now we do inoit fbeilieve thds Bryan- -
Kmitai ritory but look confidently for
its early denial. Yet if ft should
prove true the pWhtWUkwi wave Hn the
South would be promptly arnewted
and "Old Sumipfcuary"
for Mjt. Marlon Butlef tusver dominat
ed itihe PopullMt party of North Cttro- -
Una imore completely than Mr. Bryan
domtnatew the Southern Democracy.
A word or a nod froim lnt would
emus h Oeorgil and othr "iprthm- -
filontets who have 'been running Vet
platform pledge and spitting upon
the doctrlww of '

Individual liberty
Bind local to scatter
to the tall trtmber, They sivlght not
twHev with him 4ut they would not
proteut. Do they protest, except itt
the mildest mamner, aguSnst llhs gov-enum-

ownership" of railroads und
Ihe tnMlative arvd refcrnmlujm? " "

If John Sharp, of Vanoouver Is-
land, lhould really turn out to be
Haldir Qiyntpell the sfory which
idemtiftew Peter Stuart Ney, of North
CaroHna,' with MarstuU JCey would
take on an air of .more credibility.
Not that w egpnet Jcfljn Sharp's
state iwnt to slsvd fire. He, as it
happens, 4s still alive and can - be
thoroughly InyesMgated,

' rt,r, mini",

' Thsr isi this morning anothw
fhase to the TnUroad --court embrogllo,
Judge prtbfliard tm olbed "hre at
toiueys, who had fi-- they would, df
consulted, dvbe cllenls to ue fw t.he
1600 pesialty if ciharged railroad fare
n excessf tit ft wttf r imtlt -
peur be Bore Wm at Ashevtlla to-da- y.

The, we take It, r oontempt pro- -
cecuiBgs, -

. i

y

I I'.nJ)
what h. .).!.:. yet rer.i.ii.t to ee h'.'n
through so long a period. Socialism,
woman suffrage, the onetrlc
system these are a few which oc-

cur to us, though not all of them are
strong lti dramatic material. &elal-Ism- ,

of course, may be ruled off the
list as out of the question. Woman
suffrage and the , metric system are
left, not to speak of others likely to
originate in Uie presIOent's own fer-

tile brain or suggest themselves to him
in the course of later events. The pub-

lic jnay rest assured that he will do
his best In the matter. It Is an un
questionable fact that his Immense
personal strength with the people Is

very largely due to his practice, doubt
less lear-row- from Kaiser i Hohen
sollern, of not merely ruling over
them but continually assuming some
striking and talk-provdkl- " role or
pose he Is a great actor upon the
stage1 of public life, thanks to ? rich
endowment of personality nd j fair
ability as a, phrase-maker- ." 'VVhether
aa Bough Rider, hunter of grizzles big
stick wlelder. enemy: of ,race suicide,
denouncer of mollycoddles, or any oth-

er of his numerous poses to date all
characterized by: virility ' and " t&--

bloodedness he has made and. main
talned for himself so great a place in
the public eye that . the prospect of
his quitting the stag Is bound to
excite general regret even apart from
the popularity of his policies and his
hitherto unbounded good fortune.

Thus OoIHor'a Wteekly: ,

"The North Carolina episode is pretty
complicated for moralizing.
Doubtless, the constitutional lawyers-- . Id
due time, will gbt around to deciding
whether Governor Glenn had a patriot
devotion to State rights or whether the
excited Times - whs rightly inspired
when it said that if Mr. Roosevelt had
not been made a coward by self-inter-

and ealenlntioni he would call his Rough
luders together and Imitate ins swiit-r.es- s

of Andrew Jackson when another
Governor of North Carolina stood on
State rights'- -

i

Whiat their Goyomfjr of Norlih Car
orma? This la a curlonis error for a
publication of tho poHlfcion of ColUer's
to haw fallen nto. dlwly its refer
ence Is to the raulllnoattion yjrocc-edln- g

of South Carolina 4n 1832. I

Afllhwville firemen having taken flrwt

.prize toi thte tournamonlt at 'Wllm.ing- -

ton last wcek. The Cltiissen of ywter
day Jias' a cartoon representiing the
city as a young lady wrowming a fire
tnaft wlBh laurel, saying at the fame
ttme, "Behold the Ccwuiuwing Droy
That is quite a proper form of Rpeedh
seeing that the . editor of our icon,
temporary to an EngVUfitman. '

lr. Stevenson an Old Man --He Is
Xow 72 and Falling.

Washington Herald.
Adlrt K. iStveinson has been almost

.complobt'ly out of the polliWcal llme-llgi- ht

since 1900, when Ihe was Bryan's
runniingmato rn tho national " cam-pa'lg- n.

iFow WaMhingtonteins who re-

call Mm so iplmsBintly .roaliae, per-hap- s,

that Ihio lis an Old man. He; has
psMwed the allotted three score and
torn, 'btatng now 72 years aid.
He served in Congnww dfor on ticrm
tlhree delie ago, und then . came
bax in'to public We In Cleve,la.nd,s

first adrn'taistration us First Assistant
postiraaster Oenicml, When he became
widely known es the hmdaman, ow
ing to the many changes tnutfo m m--

minor postoffloea Rietirtng in 1889
ha returned to the'Oapitol In March,
1893, as Vtoe PneBlident, having been
elected on tihe itl!ickit wli Cleveland
In 'his socond Buccassful lace. Mr. in

Bbovenson was much esteemed in the
United States Semate, amd wlhon Ihls

torrn exp1d was tho recipient of a
mnnilflit silver wervtee, suKtably
emgraved, es a crtt!inotilaI from ' the
Sonatiors. TIwn he wais made a mem-tft- r

of the oormmilHsl'on thmt was ent
abroad in tthe effort to bring atoout
dmiernaitlnmal blmetaUim. This was
hie fcmt public wervice. In a Tecont
Jntrviw 'ho ejopreesed hlmexjlt as In of
favor of Mm nomlnatloui of Mr.' Bryan .

toy tfliie Dcmocnaits this year,5 Dnjrlng It
his viH to Richmond and the Jamest-

own Exposition It wan observed that
the foTim'eir Vice prewttent had aged
gwaitly. Hi" form to bent, awl V he
glvwi the appearance of a unam whotfe
race Is about run. (He to full of In-

teresting reminiscences of (his Mfe In
iwhitngton Bind asswcailltlwn with

statesmen, tnow ,on to their last rest.
Mr. tftwerawn still lives at Bloornsng-ton- ",

111., but. pawes a good deal of his
time wiith his cMldrcn and gratid-cWldire- n.

Mr. or Col. t. A. Tompkins on the
Cotton Crop. or

Washington Post.
"It Is impossible to tell at this time

what the cotton crop of the United
States will be," said Col. D. A. Tomp-
kins, of Charlotte, N. C, at the Ral-
eigh, last night, "and all estimates
are purVly problematic. There is no

other staple so dependent' upon the
weather, and three weeks or a month
will make all the difference In the
world In the yield.' When I left
North Caroliha there went prospects
for an average crop, but I should not
be surprised on my return- - to find

conditions changed - From.Texas we
have had so many different reports,
some good and some bad, that the
best prognostleator cannot tell what
ths actual yield will be. North Car-

olina produces a very small percent
age of the total crop of this country, ,

less than a million bales.' but the
sums conditions obtain there as else
where, and 1f It turns out that our
production Is up to the average.lt
will be pretty safe to fredlct that the
country's output will be good. 'It's
all a guess until the whole growth Is
harvested,"

Colonel Tompkins Is largely Inter
sited In ths cotton business In his
State. .; , - . - .

Tho Champion Poetry Critic, "

Norfolk landmark.
"Replying to the challenge of The

Norfolk Landmark and The Charlotte
Observer, l(t translate a certain poem,
we rorrfes that we sneak only ths
South Carolina languoge, and. don't
nretend or wish to speak any other.
Therefore, we pass, Do you under
stand T" Charleston News and Corr

' 'ler. - fAn excellent replw. Go end stt next in
to The Charlotte Observer, which Is
gt the head Just now. , "

Wlmrr North CKrolIn Stands Tnt.
PJrmlnsrhsm Age-Heral- d. ,t

North Cnmllria adults th suthor-l?- v

of f'Tftnd tat(."j?nprems
Court, hut Its contempt fof the don.'
bis backtcllon Injunction Is - deep
and Immevsbla. - ',

t: :':r-er- :

Jt ' - l t : t the growth and
prop ro; .hi t t a town Is shown more
by tno lni ;;iit.-- of the railroads and
the receipts of the postofflce than by
miy vLin-- r p.vire. if true, men
Jlebane i.--s "iroinsr some." The South
ern Itailway Company Is building a
large addition to thsTfreight depot
here to take care of the growing
business, and Is also building a new
passenger station. In this connection
your correspondent wants to say In
regard to the Southern Railway Com
pany that the people Of Mebane
were not compelled to go to the
courts, corporation commission or to
the Legislature to get these needed
Improvements.

At the request of the Business
Men's Association, Superintendent
Bennett and Master of Trains Briggs
came here and, after going over the
situation fully, an agreement was
reached which was satisfactory to
all parties. The improvements that
are being made will ibe a great con
venience to the shippers of . jaenane
and to the traveling public as welL
Tourr correspondent believes that If
all towns and shippers would adopl
mis policy Instead of going into me
court with every trivial matter that
the railroads and the, people would
get . along better and your corres-
pondent wants to add his regard to
the recent trouble between the rail-
roads, the Stats and the courts. He
finds large number of people who
believe that the State will suffer
more in proportion than the railroads
front this legislation and ' agitation.
From an actual, canvass of the town
of Mebane he finds only two business
men of the town who approve the
acts Of the Legislature in this mat-
ter and think It unfortunate for the
State and the South, as well as for
the railroads. r And your corres-
pondent Is not an attorney or an
agent - for the: railroads, either, but
a plain, everyday business man, who
has traveled since January-1st- , 1907,
more than 10,000 miles on the rail
roads and paid regular rates, and
In addition' has given the railroads
considerable freights. What the peo
ple want is better accommodations
and etter service.

October 1st, - 1905, Mebane was
made .a third-clas- s postomce wun
postmaster's salary J1.100. APf''
it mod. It was raised to - 11,300,

and April 1st, 107, was raised to
11,500, a larger percentage oi in
crease tnan any i . oiner v.- -

North Carolina. And' I am advised
by the postmaster here that for the
two past quarters the increase is
still greater. And there are "till
greater things Jn store for Mebane.

v T0Ur"lrWy'E. WHITE.
Mebane, Aug. 9th, 1907.

WASHINGTON ARCHITECTS W1X

Milburn & Co. Wilt Design Oonrtl.otw
at swatisnur.

Washington Post.
Frank P. Milburn & Co., wasa

ton architects, have been awaraeu
first place In the competition for the
$50,000 courthouse to be erected at
Salisbury, N. C - The structure will be
the courthouse for Rowan county.

Contracts for the construction of the
h,.nrtinr wilt he let at an early date,
and work will be, started immediately
after the award.

The Rjowan' county" courthouse viii
be lasstb in design, and wlll be don- -

Structed of pressed brick, with
granite ase. It is posstpie inai in
plans will be changed-s- tar as to
permit the erection of an entire gran
ite building. If ipw is me case mo
cost of the building win be nearly
doubled. .

Frank P. MllbHirn & Co. have made
the plans for many of the handsome
public buildings in the South Atlantic
States In recent years. At present
there is a building boom In , Salis
bury, whre twenty-on- e large build-
ings are In course of construction;

Brilliant Young Preacher.
One of the strongest sermons heard
a Charlotte pulpit lately was de-

livered at th Second Presbyterian
church yesterday morning by the as
sociate pastor. Key.; Mr. K. T. Colt.
The "Mystery of the Church" was
his theme... The sermon at the First
church' last night was the : comple-
ment. Both sermons showed excep-
tionally, fine thought. There was ori-
ginality,, as well as logic, and a sug
gestlveness In Ideas that surprising
the listener Into many. new channels

thought. -

Mr, Colt 1s a brilliant young man.
Is to be regretted that he is so

soon to leave Charlotte,

Meetings at Cherry vllle and Iattlmore.
Early next week Rev, LJ- - R, Pruett

will go to CherTyvllle where- - he Will
conduct a meeting often days or long-
er. He will be absent one Sabbath
from his pulpit at ithe Ninth, Avenue
Baptist church. ,

Last Week Mr. Pruett conducted a
successful meeting at Latum ore, as a
result about a doaen new
converts applied for membership in
the church. In this' meeting Mr.
Pruett preached to many of the friends

his boyhood, and the renewal of
these acquaintances added much to
the pleasure of his stay at Lattlmore,

... ,M ...I'., .11 I.H'.H I f

Swirt & Company Robulld '. Branch
Office, v

Work will begin-at- ' once,' probably
this morning, on the rebuilding of the
up-to- store room ot Swift & Com-
pany, located at ths corner of Third
and College street. It will bo' com
pttratrvely a new building,'' as from
$3,500 to 15,000 will be spent on the
work.. . The pre-ten- t edifice Is some-
what dels pleated, but It will ibe put
Into-excelle- tthape before Jt Is left-Mess-

Swlfe & Company, are doing
the work themselves.

Cliange of Sunday School Hour.
The Sunday school ' of the Ninth

Avenue ' Baptist church has been
changed from the afternoon to a
morning hour. " The cfoang has not
caused any decrease in the - attend-
ance and the work of the school Is
progressing in a most satisfactory
manner In : speaking of 'this yester-
day, Rev. I Tt. Pruett, ths pastor,
urged the members of the congrega-
tion who do not already 4o so to at-
tend the Sunday school and witness
the good work that in being accom-
plished there among the children and
young peopls of the church.

Hie rssslng of Sclf-D- ef ense. ' ,
Oreenville, . C News, " '

"AV'hat has become of our ' old
frhand selfJefenseT' " sks the Char-
lotte Observer. It has, In ail prob-
ability.' taken advantage or ths "un-
written law' as ' a surer thing.
Washington Herald. 'And passed off

a "brain storm." '

Th Revised Version. .
'

Washington Herald.
To you know what the Governor

of North Carolina said to the Gov-
ernor ef South Carolina, V'-...-e

"1 do. But that ain't a circum-
stance to what hs said to the South-
ern Railway."

1 , 1 j T V. '
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I'UBUiSHKltS ANNOUNCEMENT. :

No. Z South Iryon street. Tele-rlio- ii

numbers Busimas office, bejl
Viwne 7s; city editor Mice.
"phone IS): news editor's office, Ben
'j.uorie 2S4. ,

'
-

Advertising rate are furniafted on
anlicatlon. Advertisers may ieel sure
ttiat torough the colutws r ?.
japer they may reach al Charlotte

.and a portion of the beit people I

this State and upper Scuth Carolina
This paper ' gives correspondents as
wide latitude as It think public policy ;

permits- - but it la in M case respon-

sible for their view It to nmcte
preferred , tftat correspondents sign
Itelr names to their articles, espe- -,

dally in cases where they .

persons or Institutions,' though this
is not demanded. The editor reserves
ths right to rive the names ot cor-

respondents when they eie demand- -:

ed for the purpose of personal satis- - f

faction. To receive consideration a
: communication must' be accompanied

by the true name of the correspond;
deaL . "

VISITORS TO THE EXPOSITION-Wil- l

find The Observer at the North
Carolina Building on the grounds and
on sale at the following named places
la Norfolk:

Petto A Boeder.
WonUceno News Stand.
The American Newspaper Co.
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WHEX IX THE 8CPKEME OOUUT.

We hope we have made it under-- -

stood that we don't care a rap if the
' SU.te loses the 2 1-- 4 cent passenger

fare case in the United States Su-

preme Court, provided only its sida is
adequately presented. The recently

Issue of State sov- -
......rreiguiy .uuu oinc dsu-iv.i'v- v., .0

now Tleflnltely settled, the matter re-

solves 4tself Into a simple question of
dollars and cent. If it develops that
tha rate is really;.'1 confiscatory t'.ie
State should be glad to aose. Indeed,
publio' sympathy should now incll-i- e

' to the railroads, for they hardly stand
'a fair chance. A rate may not be
confiscatory and yet nfay ha illiberal
and unfair we remain firmly con-

vinced that the 2 1- -4 cent provision
,fhoulJ never have been passed. The
Supreme Court can be relied upon to

"do justice as nearly as possiDla. May
the right prevail,

THE LEAVKN IS AT WfllK.
"Vice It i monster of such frightful

mien
. Tbet to be hated herds but to be ni

But tern too oil, laminar with his iace,
We tirst endure, then pity, then em-

brace."
The loitowJng te tfrom the editorial

columns of The Greensboro Telegram,
U thick m1 thin Bryan pajwr, of you
terday:

"The antipathy of some newspapers to
snytiiing ji'to htato or jrovttrmnent own.
ttshlp is really remarkable. Tlioy scow
to start out with the Inherent wlckad.

.., rif ss and Improprloty of Htate or govern-
ment ewnwHhlp hs a fixed principle and

' Whatever tends to support their prln.
""dple .fuey welcome and roll ah a wet

niorncl under their tongues. 'Whatever
tends to prove tiie reverse they cannot

y or will not soo. Vet some of the very
. pupors wlihh go Into conniption rlta

over State and government ownership
VMfW with toleration and often, tio doubt,
v. armly approve municipal ownership.
If govwnment ownership is not a ve.ru
tuble bet nolr on a small scale why
should it not b r'ardid as a debatable
otu'Stion on a larue At tiny rale.
there is no ocri,m for gctwj'al sorrow
when a Stste mannees to get the whole

; or. partial contruj of a railroad."
. Fiftocn nvwiUis ago no Xorth Caro-

lina rpaper would ihave dreamed of
such an utterance. Xliat tihe Bryan

, nd the Imvcii, ns witneee hls out-.- .
giving, to at work.

, TWOliUWPS OF CEXTIUIJSM.
The suggestion that Mr. Bryan be

rta.nd tor ?'orth 5BTollna and Vir-

ginia In the recent rate law contest
tnust have impressed intelligent ob-

servers as decidedly queer. These
highly iperlinent remarks are submlt-He- d

fcy The Ptnbu.rg lnx-Appca- l:

''One of tl'e humorous Incidents of the
North Carolina und VlrRlnln railroad
troubles, now happily on the way to

; Ugnl adjuiitmeni, was tin pror.osllliiti
to retain Mr. Bryan 'to represent the
tjtates In their H(rusle tiitaliiMt what

V was held to m Federal Court usurpation,
J4ral ownership of ruilronds, ihe child
labor hill, and everything that looks to

r; centralisation of power t Washington,
are dear to Bryan If flmt nen- -

. tleman had half bin wishes KratiHel
, there would b' to North Carolina, or

sny ther Etatu that could, without
Iederal pnnisston, employ and pay hlin
for his sirvic-jB- . We don't suppose lie

, Migeests an-- I urges thfe pernicious
" llijnge for the sxke of dHutroylrig Ktates

er magnifying the relative Importance
v of the tiRtlon. He behaves In the peo- -

ylv and cnythln? that to him seums
.'. gocd for the p:ple he sdvorstt-s- , no
. flutter whether thcr re St,iti line in
' the wsy or not. Needless to say that

this was not the Jeffcrsonlun theory,
j and that thfU eminent iJemm-ra- t belUv.
r'ed the safety: f the voplo slid their
- liapplnes lay lit the preservation, unuiu
,pMlred, of Stste lines. Mr. Bryan is a
' Jfflersonlin rK!nuTst with the Lem- -

ocracy of JeCf9rcon left out.'"
To be surt There Is too. more

thowugh-goiiii- g nnrtrailt than Mr.
Uryn. Mr. Iloosevelt preaches

as a good thing In itself; Mr.
Bryan freach centraHetlc doctrines
more exireme than Mr. Roosevelt's on
fho ground that conditions demand
"tro. If any one can point out a
farther difference between the Roosrf
velt and Brj'an brands of centralism
he ought to nave a rrfdal. The In- -
d?x-App- al mm alrdy dwerved onj

The Tea anti-octop-
. law - went

Into' rfffect Saturday and all octoptis--
rnade products are now under ban
U hifld'tiy most Texas attorneys
that under this act every merchant
or drummer who handles trust goods,

heiher nfcwarles or luxurk. rpn
icr hlmrtflf liable to penitentiary

; t AH employs and agent ef
tr 's are similarly threatened. It
J"J'M to say that Jf this Is rally

i;;,w'PUHwrt and the State
unk(rtake .rigfdnfoivemen.t

rr. .t discomfort awaits T?xans. The
o r.ie will e well worth observing.

Institute wo s In the i.inds of K;r.J,
courteous gentlemen. All ws quiet
nes.s,. peace and harmony. The fare
was most excellent and, besides the
great Improvement in my oealth, I
gained eighteen pounds in flesh while
there. I have a nice, pleasant home
and my county is In a nice section
of the State; yet I must confess that
I like Greensboro better than any
other place I have ever seen and the
memories of such pleasant acquaint
ances as I made while there I, treas
ure most highly.

My Improvement was such that
after my return home some of my
friends did not know me. . They said
that my general appearance was 'that
of a man ten years , younger than
when I left home. -

I most hoartflv ntiil cheerfully
recommend .the Kecley Institute at
Greensboro, N. C.,:to all who are la
need of Its benefits as I was, It is a
blessing to mankind. Long may It
live and prosper.

With the greatest respect, I am,
' Yours very truly,

, J, It OWENS.
Harbinger, N. C.Oct. 4, 1906.

The Lesson of July . Failures. '

Wall Street Journal ,., - .

rr n inmltnlWirt. .fpinltiiirA mf itlhtA ltflv rec
ord Of CatluireB ds" taiiai the business
aoM apses for tihe tnonith are more
lurnierotu In (manJufadtiufftng Unes, 28
oer cent of ifiie tofliil be!insr of this
olass. Undioubtedly th tmaJn cause
for thte 'lJets ; an the denrtency m
frnnds. .'Rhiowtajro of workte capital
shows Ifwlf quickly In Wris form of

ntierpnlse, spectaiiy , wpon pnoes
haiveibeon tflaing, erutailimg ad'd-ltloina- l

outlays for nrawnaira .i proaucinon,
to be 'ifollowed tff unn In prices.
Tftrutg esitabWehmnt are cS'Uight with
Yii ofti -- ojit svimrlR noon itihftr hands tn A

receding marlKtt, aiftd ifalrute 1 the
natural donsequience or smctn a iconoii- -

. ' ' " .Uon. - - -

rfAfrwva;K (n th nUitnlber Of

trading ftfllureis la iprobhibly due more
to the hamdto imouth policy that mer-rthan- ta

hav--e fbfWi followling for sever
al months, than to (anything else.
Furthermore, Ibamks Sianre ibwn Insast-i- n

er hist TvneTvajitUle honiBedi should car
ry eml3,llr Kiocks arvd depend lee up--
cm orrowwigsx oa au
atrtnA frot aa m iMiid'eint tn the de- -

mMM t tradlnar tfaLltures from 689

in uly." 1906, to 531 hrs year, even
though, tihe Jlablliit'iea omi .increase

'
ome-tihtr- d.

m mor ptfliktag are the real w-ta- ut

tatUirem. whloh. weirw tO Tier cqnt.
more tiumeroua than list year and Ix
Wmes as Jainge In tihr inomblrKja

of over 13,000,000. Apparent-
ly these were not all small concerns,
because !he Awrage UftblMty was $88,

000, as reported in Dntnn's monthly
stateme-nt- ,

, ,'
A Negro Economic. .

ToUhe Editor, of The Observer!
T hvi nndnrtken the preparation ol

mm . amiMmir hintorv b-- the negro, and

am asking the aid of Southern papers W

tre pvtrtimmnry worn, oi iv- -

securing... . orunnai:. . . nw,ijr.. ....umami
'

IavaIitm a
. i nw Qiao vi vmn. iiTOiin;, t

consideration of the life of the Southern
wiitte people. j. wnir.iiu;ni" v.
to tie found in plantation books and jec-rw- d

of nil descrlrtlons; records of fac.
tors and , merchants' family records,
tiinrles, etc.; In fact, anytfc ng of jan au.
thntlo character throwing light on ante-

bellum, reconstruction or more recent
conomio conniuons n . ... -..- t-..- ,n IaoqIo annn material.I Hill UIIAIi'U, .w. .....w '

tnd to correspond with persons having
Its custody: omTwlth those whose per-eon- sh

knowledge would assist In n.
torpre ation. ' " ou
msiermi. aiw " " : "

and such .Papers as rnoy; assist me In

mating, P .""'m- - iZttr
T mny add that I am a 8o-the-

m

man,
d that my

' " , A. H. STONE.
Dunlellh. Mist. Augusta 8, 1907. ,

An Explanation of Certain Procedure
wnntixi hv a Layman. .

To the Editor ot The Observer: ,

We laymen no not now a rra
rteut law and things of thai : sort.but
we do keep up a mighty thinking about,

how things are being - msnaged now.

ndnv. we in row. up mi
crnor and Judge Long In their"'., it, ; anii wn think

a?e 5 0" JJ5f enforce vne ntnio i'1"", t " w
It. But the thing we can t

Snderstand iss How is It that railroad
corporation is guilty of such , a crime

they- their nw in-th- s
wl-.c- jnnp and that ChttU- -
of a State law

j,ot in onen dofllance
the town,- or xna v". rv'ii.;
of ItnJe law. allow cola anna au t

ot carry on v -stan.li: on Sunday, . . r"
tmslness7 ?. w,

?f,v0Uoff;daree notmIndful ofVrtf
'office somethingrsth, of

ter.- - If there Is ny xPlanatJ5 f?
A. t vou would ttnd It, Air.

?. nifor 'and let t laymen
itrizELLE

know about

Beaufort, August 7.

nr. wnnt'to Tlevate) Politics,

Petersburg Index-Appea- l. u -

. initio, no jit news- -now we u" '
pater advocating Hemphill, Gonxa-le-a

and other South Carolina editors

for various political places, as i hough
newspaper men had no higher or

Moirtt1 thftn t dab- -
mora jmpwi ;

i tn the dlrtv waters Of . politics and
to hold office. The very suggestion
Is an insult to the ' profession and
Tha Norfolk' Landmark and The
Charlotte " Observer should down on

their marrows , criyog . peocavimusi
and ImploM forgiveness. xmv
no aense'Of proportion or of perspec-

tive in such great maters, or would
they wilfully bellttla and degrads a
profession which has honored them

m. . . m 41.- -. Vk eihtantltiV fAlnAB.ana mauetuon vy
k.w r in the control 'and direction

of public oplnionl - '
" " 'is V7, "V.V-i-

Vp to itho President. '
'

LoulsvllU Courier-Journa- l.

'Marlon Butler, of North Carolina,
.i,m,iT, a Ponullat leader. ' declares

himself for Roosevelt for next Presi-
dent, and for Taft if She cannot have
Teddy1. Tha President, he says, is now
almost In ' line for the original de-

mands of the People's Party. How
does the President relish this sort of
praise?

.
a Going Back on Sara Jones.

Rome. 3a., Tribune- -

Stats prohibition in Georgia, after
Rev. Sam Jones, himself, having suc-

ceeded In getting Atlanta to try pro-

hibition. - decised that he preferred
bar rooms with high license and
proper restrictions. , Think of It!

'
. Tlie Old Appte Kind.'

'
Bpartanburg Spartan. ,

" .

Just now when tha temperature Is
hitched up about the 0's the editor
of the Charlotte Observer will 'plcasa
enlighten the public aa to ths variety
of tree that makes tha coolest shade.

1

In Solid Brown and Blue, 52 inches wide, for,V.$1.50.

Shower Proof Silks

Dark Red, with large Polka Dots; width 24 inches.
Price,., .. . .. .. .. ;-- .. 85c.

JU

4 '

"
,4. ' '

It . . t

Covered Dishes

vsf

..Jk.

The Onion Pattern in China

Is one of the' popular patterns of .the timesTWe have.
: it now in open stock; in the old-tim- e flow blue; every-- .

thing necessary to make a complete Dinner - Set of
103 pieces, in a very fine English -- 'Porcelain,-, with

'
Haviland finish for ....... ... $20.00.

"We will sell ' any one. piece; or as many pieces as you
, want at a time till you complete your set.- --

It's beautiful' ware and the patterns are fine.- - Ask to;
see it. i -

Samplie China
At About One-Hal- f Price

One real nice lot 'of French China Covered Dishes and
Souptureens,' "bought from an importer's samples at,.

. a big discount. - In neat,- - swell .patterns and shapes,,
and awful, cheap only . . . . $1.25 and $1.50.

A Charlotte Fad
We fix, them by the gross. Everybody is getting themV:

. They are Safety Pins, gil ted. We gilt them for 25c.
- per dozen. We fix. them while you wait. ,,We do it

every day.. ; -'-
-

V'V '

Stan's Fall Hals 1907

WeVe just received them. Come now, get one and get '

a full season's wear. The newest shapes and colors
k

in soft or stiff ..... ... ... $30 to $5.00.

mLmm

fey


